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MfiDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
fcae tt H ' '

rULlMHt:0 KVKIir ArTEIlNOOr
XXCEI'T SUNDAY, JJT TUH

MKDFOllD ritlNTlNQ CO.

The Dtmocrntlo Time. Tim Med ford
Mftll. The Mrdfonl Tribune. Th 8outh-r- n

Oregonlnn, Tho Aahland Trlbuna.

Offlco Mall Trlbuna Building. 3B87- -

North Fir atrcctj plion, Main toil:
tioma 78.

QKOnQE rUTNAM, EMItor and Manager

Xjl
Entered aa eecomVclnss matter at

Medford. Oregon, under the act or.
March S, 1I7.
Official Pnprr of the City of Medford.

Official Paper ot Jackgon Countr.

CBoxrrxoK hat.One year, by mall .oo
One month, by mall .':pr month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Con- - ..
trnl Pnlnt ..... ... ?V

pRturday onty. by mall, per year.. J.00
Weekly, per year "

nrnBH nnf'TTT.TIQSf.
Dally averago for eleven montha end-- B

November 0. 1J11, S.S1.

M raaita Wire TTnltt Tree
Sltpatchta.

The Mall Trlbuno Is on sale at the
Ferry New Stand. San Francisco
Portland Hotel New Stand, rortlaad.
nowman News Co.. Port land. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Waah.

Kssronn, omqox.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the faiteat- -

"fSSfatloM..u. 1M0-IS- 40:

Mtlmated. 191110.000
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water Syatem completed, giving finest
supply pure mountain water, ana 1..3
miles of streets rved.

Poatofflc receipt for year ending
November 30. 1911, enow Increase ot 19

tUmJir fruit city In, Oregon Ttogue
River Spltienberr arples won eweep-Uik- es

prlie and title of
Apple Jdng or the World"

at the National Apple Show. Spokane.
190J, and a car of Nfwtown won

rirat Prlte tn 1910
at Canadian International Apple Bnow,
Vancouver. R C

rirat Prtxa In 1911
at Spoltane Nstlonal Apple Show won
by carload of Newtown.

Rogue nivcr pears brought nlgneat
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past six year. ,

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing
cent! for postage for the finest ccmau-nlt- y

.pamphlet ever published.

TWO CANDIDATES

STUMP ILLINOIS

CHICAGO, April 3 Colonel lloo

celt, candidate for the republican

rtrcsidentinl noininution and Wood- -

row Wilson, coventor of New Jersey
and candidate for the democratic
presidential nomination will be. ju Il-

linois Saturday next inth'e interest
of their respective unudidacies, ac-

cording to uimouncejpcnt made here
today.

Hoobeelt, who N now on a three
dnvb' gnenkini: tour of Ohio, Ken
tucky, ifnn-lau-d and We- -t Virginia,
will' arrive in Chicago Saturday and
board a special train from this city
for a tour of Illinois. He will speak
at seven cities in the state that day.
Monday Roosevelt will deliver at
least a dozen seeches.

At Wilson Jiendquurtrs It Vas
announced todav that Governor Wil-

son will spend Friday and Saturday
in Illinois, on a speaking tour of the
stale He will make an address in
Chicago Saturday night.

AUTOMOBILE BANDIT WHO
KILLED TWO LOCATED

POKTLAND. Ore , April 3. That
they had located a man thought to
bo tho murderer ot George Hastings
and Donald Stewart, who were shot
last Friday night by a bandit near
hero when tho drlvor of the machine
In whjch they wero driving did not
stop nt lils command, was tho state-

ment made hero by officers. They
hlated they would niaUe an arrest
during tho afternoon. A hordo of
officers is now on tho way to Os
wego, eight miles from here, where
it Js said tho suspect Is living.

ELOPED A YEAR AGO,
NOW HAPPILY WEDDED

RIVERSIDE. Cal.. April 3. Mrs.
Lucy Dannlng Grconleaf nnd Robert
Ross aro man und wife today, follow
ing a qulot marriage here. Mrs. Robs,
who Is a inembor of one of tho oldest I

and wealthiest famllios ot southern
California, was tho wife of Maco
Greenleaf, actor, who dlod rccontly
in Philadelphia while his suit for co

wab ponding. Ross is known
as a club and bocioty muii, Tho

boguu a yoar luid a hulf ago
whon tho couplo oiopod, going to
Mcxleo. Subsoquontly Journeylngs
led thoui arouud tho world.

' .Col. Swone Heirs Divide
KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 3, Tho

hufrs'of Colonel Swope will his for-

tune or ?2. 000,000 according to tho
tormi of his will, It was announced
n'orJVjJtoday as n result of tho with-

drawing of Elmoro Swope of Mar- -

tlnsburg, Va., of his claim to a sliaio
lu tho ostute. The claimant udmltted
thai ho was not Colonel Swopo's son.

Trv Police for Murder
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., April 3.

Work of securing a Jury to try for-tn- or

Police Captain Michael J. Con-bo- y

for the alloged murder of Ber-

nard Lagan begaur before Superior
Judge Dunne, today. This is Conboy's
flffh 'trial. Amow venire of 150 men

will be roturned tomorrow.

arEDTTORP TRIBUNE,

EXCEEDING- - THE EXPENSE LIMIT.

United States somite lws found Stephenson of
THIS honestly elected despite the fact that he
spent a quarter of a million for his togn.

The senate has also found that Lorimer was honestly
elected, despite the open and wholesale bribery practiced
and the illegal expenditure of half a million dollars in

buving the seat.
'The senate has numbers of such members, who owo

their election to the use of money or to corporate influence,
or both.

Shall Oregon furnish another such member I

The Oregon corrupt practices act limits the primary
campaign expenditures of a United States senator to
$1125. One candidate is spending many times this amount.

It costs $IJ000 to mail a letter to each voter in the state.
Several letters have been sent by lien Selling to each

oter
Four pages are takon in the state pamphlet by Air.

Soiling at aVost of 0

Placards with Selling's picture adorn every billboard
and every crossroads in'Oregon at a cost of several thou-

sand dollars.
Emisaries and agents, former members of the old

machine, are active traveling about the state in Selling's
interest at a cost of several thousand dollars.

An expensive suite of office rooms is maintained in a
Portland skvscraper as politieal headquarters for My.

Selling. Twenty or thirty stenographers are constantly
employed, and have been for many weeks at a cost of
several thousands of dollars.

A press bureau is maintained, with an eastern Oregon
editor, imported at a fancy salary, in charge. Several
newspaper men find constant employment. The new-
spaper nearly all contain laudatory articles upon Selling's
candidacy at so much per line all at a cost of several
thousand dollars.

Mr. Selling has evidently set out to buy the seat in the
senate, not by corrupting legislators like other senators,
but by liberal use of money, in open violation of the cor-

rupt practices act.
The result will show how much harder it is to buy a

toga under the Oregon system than undcV the old regime
for there is slight chance of Selling's ever sitting alongside
of Lorimer, Stephenson and others elected by the illegal
use of money.

The claim is sometimes made that Selling is not spend-
ing his own money.

Lorimer didn't spend his own money, either, but mon-

ey was spent in his behalf and it is spent in Selling's be-

half- If Selling is not putting up, who is, and why I

THE RAILROAD'S

THE city Council has requested the Southern Pacific to
the right of way between Sixth and Main

streets of the shacks that now disgrace it and make a
beauty, spot out of an eyesore.

Tile Medford Commercial club has also requested- - by
formal resolutions, the tiiinsformationiofjthis unlovely.-sectio-

into a park and petitioned the Southern Pacific"
to order the tottering buildings that encumber it removed.

The ladies of the Greater .Medford club have requested
by resolutions and petitions, and by. personal interviews
with railway officials, the vacation of these grounds by
firms using them, offering cooperation in beautifying the
grounds.

The University club has requested by resolution Yuitl

petition the parking of this portion of the right of way,
used partially to pile lumber and debris upon.

If an election was held today, the vote against clearing
this section of the right of way would be confined to the
few who are thtj beneficiaries those who originally built
the structures on ground secured rent free for their own
shipping purposes, but are now renting them to other
firms at fat rentals.

The railroad, under new management, has expressed
the desire of finding out what the people want, and pro-
viding it. Here is a chance to put in force the new policy.

PEARS NEARING

FULL BLOOM

l'cnrh throughout the vulley mv
fupt niprouuhiiig full bloom anil will

be out by Snturday or Sunday, n

week or ten duyt. Inter thun lust year,
wliic-- muko-- . the bloomin; poriud nor- -

,mi
From this time on for home weeks

n eloi-- e vvntcli muhl be kept for injury
from frost. The icar crop promise
to be ehj)eeiully large.

DENVER HEIRES NOT
ENGAGED TO ANYONE

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 3.

Miss Ruth IJIetcher, Denvor heiress, Is

not engaged to Sir Thomas Lipton.
Neithor Is nho engaged to Jord
Kltolioner. Nor Is sho to bocomo tho
wife of Hurry Scott. MIhb Hootchcr
is In Los Angoles today after a short
btay at Coronado. Sho omphatlcally
oxprosbod tlio wish that 8ome,one
would pull out tho tongue of Damu
Rumor, and declared that she Is en-

gaged to no one, nnd that no ono has
a right to say he Is engaged to her.

ALLEN FUGITIVES SEEN
BY POSSE ON MOUNTAIN

MOUNT AIKY, Va., April .'(. Siil--

Allen und Kd wards were been by
their pursuer, this afternoon high up
in tho uionntiiins, A pohfie has been
gout uftor them with bloodhounds. -

MAIL

OPPORTUNITY.

WEATHER EXPERT

ITO VISIT VAELEY

II. J. Cox, profo-s- or ot meteor
ology, who is Mudyiiijr. beieiililic mo

tliodn of front fighting-- , hoping to "'"
ply tliem to his district in th e mildle

woht, und who is one of the host w ou-

tlier authorities in the United State,
will arrive iu Moilfonl next week, for
n visit with I'rofooor I'. J. O'Garn
during the frost mhimjii. 1'rofobf.oi
Cox wishoK to learn iin.1 hund of tho
inuthodb employed in the Hoguo rivtr
vulley.

POLITICAL CARDS

(Paid Advertisement.)
County Clerk.

I hereby announco myself as a can-

dldato for tho democratic nomination
tor tho offlco of county clerk, sub-

ject to tho will of the voters ot that
party at tho primaries. I promise
tho peoplo of Juckson county that In

caso of my nomination and elect'on I

will fulfill the duties of tho office ac-

cording to law and tho best ot my
knowlcdgo aud ability.

W. H. MILLER.
Gold. Hill, Ore., Feb. 10, 1912.

Vox Sheriff.
1 auuouucQ mysQlf aa a candidate

MTOTOORP, OKISgONi AVUDNWSPAV, APKlf, n. lm.
for horltf promlaltju continuance
ot tho )iwlnortilH(iuUnlnltrnt'on 1

htvvo Riven tho oHttoMn tho pant.
V. A. JON'KS.

County Hecortter.

I nm n candidate fur a second

term for tho office of County ito-coid- er

on tho Uupubllenn ticket, nib
Ject to tho coming primary.

I hnvo conducted tho offlco to tho
best of my ability, tho books aro al-

ways open for Inspection and fool

that I am entitled to n second tonn.
KUKD I" COLVIO.

For rrosveufing Attorney.
I hereby announce mjsolt ns a

candldato for tho democratic nomU

nation for tho office ot prosecuting
attorney for thu first prosecuting at
torney district ot Oregon, embracing
tho counties ot.Jnckson and Jose
phine, subject to tho will of tho vot-

ers of that party nt tho primaries,
and t pledge tho people of Jackson
nnd Josephlud couutlea that lu tho
event ot my nomination and election
I will fearlessly, Impartially nnd to
tho best ot my ability prosocuto all
violations of law in said district and
endeavor to administer tho duties of

said offlco with tho utmost efficiency
and economy. K. 12. KKLIjY.

For HcproMMitatUe.
I respectfully present my uamo as

candldato for representative to mo
republican voters nt the coming pri-

mary. I have been ouce honored by

tho people of Jackson countr. having
been chosen to represent them In tho
state assembly two years ago. It
nominated and elected, I shall do In

tho future as I have in tho past;
give to my constituents as honest and
faithful service as lies within my

powct 1 realize, that tbero aro mat-

ters of Importance to southern Oro-go- n

that will como up in tho next
meeting of tho legislature at Salem,
and It will bo my earnest dejJro if

elected to act to the fullest satisfac-

tion of all tho people ot Jackson
county,

J. A. WKSTEKLUND.

For County OnmnnHloiier.
I hereby nnnounco myself as can-

dldato for tho nomination ot county
commissioner for the four yoar term,
subject to tho endorsement of tho
republican voters at tho primary
election April 10, 1912.

If nominated und elected I will

during my term of office conduct tho
business of Jackson county on a
fetrictly business basis, and to tho
best Interests of Iho taxpayers, nnd

without fear or favor to any party,
parties or to anr particular section
ot the county.

W. O. LEEVER.

For Omnty Judge.
I am a candldato for tho nomina-

tion of county Judge of Jackson coun-

ty to bo determined by tho will of

tho voters nt tho primaries April ID,

1012. If I am nominated und elected
I will during my term of offlco, as
soon as lawful authority of tho voters
can bo secured, bond tho county and
begin tho construction of a scientific
system of pcrmanont roads. One mil-

lion and a half dollars is not too
much for this purpose. Hut a dol-

lar's value must bo had for cvory

dollar spent. I will opposo increas
ing tho county's warrant Indebted
nesa nnd will endeavor to roduco tho
samo and restore tho county'n credit.
I will assumo full responsibility for
n business administration ot ovory

county offlco.
F. E. MEIUMCK.

County Clerk.
I announce myseir a a candldato

for tho republican nomination for tho

offlco of county clork.BUbJect to tho
primaries April 10, 1012.

N. h. NAR REGAN.

County Recorder.
I hereby announco irfj'solf as a can-

dldato for tho republican nomination
for tho offlco of county rccordor, Hub.

Jcct to tho will of tlto voters of that
party at tho primaries. I was born
aml raHod at Kaglo Point, Oro. I

havo for tho prist two yearn boon
deputy in tho assessor's offlco and
all I ask tho people to do Is to look
up my character and past record bo-fo- ro

canting their ballots.
CIIAUNCEY FLOREY.

For Klicrlff.
I respectfully prosont my nnmo to

tho republican voters as candldato
for sheriff of Jackson couuty t tho
coming prlrnurlMu . I luivo served
two terms as cunstablo of Medford
district, and if nominated and oiectcd
f shall servo the peoplo lu tho futuro
as In tho past.

AUG. D. SINGLER.
,i s

For Assessor.
I hnroby annuunco myself ar a can

dlduto for a scconUiltorm 'for couuty
assessor, subject to tho republican
primaries, April 10, 1012, and prom
lso if nominated and elected to do
my duty lu tho futuro as I havo lu
tho past. W. T, GRIEVE.

For Representative
I hereby nnnounco myself as a can-

dldato for tho nomination us ono of
thp two reprciiunlutlvee to tho nssom- -

i

bly for JacUnpn county, to bo cliooen
by thu republican otorn at llnj prl
innry election, ApUl IP. I ft 111.

My two Interests tho i.xneh nt

Central Point ntid law practice --

hnvliiK brounht mo In touch with

conditions confronting both tho fann-

er and tho business man, In consent-
ing to mnko tho race for tho nomina-

tion for representative, I wish In

state that 1 urn In favor of well built
highways, constructed along oconom- -

leal nud Kcloutlflo lines. I fuvor such .

laws as will enable our orehurdlsts;
to protect and euro for their orchards j

In tho best possible, manner, 1 bo-- i
llovo In such legislation as will pro-to- ol

and safeguard all tlto luturusts
of tho peoplo In matters ot taxation,
railroad rates and efficient public
service.

And If nominated and elected, 1

will glo to each tnpaur honest,
efficient and businesslike service,

JOHN II. CAU1C1N.

l'lOM-culliu- ; Attorney.
I hereby announce myself ns a can.

dldate for tho office of prosecuting
attorney tor tho First prosecuting at
torney district of Oregon, compris-

ing tho eouutlo ot Jackson and Jo-

sephine, subject to tho will of the
republican voters at tho primal let.

If nominated and elected I will

prosecute all violations of the law

nud will faithfully discharge tho du-

ties of tho office, honoslly, Impar-

tially, economically and to tho best

of my ability.
11. 1C. UANNA.

Jacksonville, Ore., Marcli H, l'J12.

P'or Sheriff.
To tho UcpunllcHiis of Jackson

county:
I hereby nnnounco thu! I am u can-

dldato for the Republican nomination
for sheriff of Jackson county, Oie.
subject to tho wUho of tho voters of

tho Republican party, to be oxproMiul

ul the primary election on April I'Jlh.
1012. In case 1 should bo nominated
and elected to the said office, I prom-

ise the people of Jackson county a

tiuslnoeillke administration of the of-

fice.
KM.MKTT 111CUSON.

For I'lovcutlng Attorney.
I hereby nnnounco myself a candi-

date for tho republican nomination to

tho offlco of prosecuting attorney for

tho first district. Oregon. If I am

nominated and elected I shall prose

cute all violations of tho law, nnd

especially will I prosocuto all viola-- J

lions of the liquor laws, and all laws.
safeguarding tho welfare of young

manhood and womanhood In this
This I shall do with what-

ever of strength and ability my six

years' cxpcrlonco as a practicing at-

torney and throo yonrH as deputy
prosecuting attorney of this district
has conferred. Very respootfully,

J. N. JOHNSTON.

(Paid adv.)

County Sim cj r.
I hereby announco my camlldHC)

for tho nbovo named offlco, subject
to tho Republican primaries In April.
I respectfully rotor thu elector to
my past record as n basis upon which
to Judge my qualifications fr said
office.

T. W. OSGOOD.

County Survejor.
I am a candidate for tho repub-

lican nomination for county surveyor,
subject to tho primary election lu

April.
If elected I will perform tho dull'

of tho offlco with the system nud abil-

ity that my credentials of termor
and my private work or thu

past throo yours In this county crudlt
mo with.

Coplou of letters recently sent to
tho county dork and court, and now

lu my possession, regarding my abil-

ity and past experience, may bo bad
by any voter requesting tho same.

II. G. HTUISCUJUA.-N.-N-
.

For County Cleik.
I hereby announco my cnndlditcv

for county clerk subject to tho re-

publican primary on April 19. If

nominated and elected I promise n

businesslike administration or tho of-

flco, and will observe tho laws gov-

erning tho office lu ovory detail to

thu bust of my ability.
V. F. QIJISENIJERRY.

For County .fudge.
I am it candidate for domnrnitlo

nomination an county Judge. If
olncted I proijilso to lororm all looso

Hall & Myers
Taxi Co.
Taxicabs and
Touring Cars

Phones: Pacific 1100 Holno 400

Tlrno Rates:
City on Pavomonts, $3.00 per hour

Country, $3.50 por hour
Waiting Tltiifi:

10 Cents Every Four MluutOB or
$1,G0 Por Hour

Ladles Shopping. $2.00 Por Hour
Doctors' City Calls I2.G0 Por Hour

Taxlmolor RuIoh:
Scrvlco Day or Night
Take tho Iirowo Gars

mid i.ir'leii uielhtulH ot ttniumillitit
public. bUHlnos, and ( mhuliiUtur ,

tho ufiulin ef Juekmm vounU ,

.i.i.i .....i u. iiiiiiiiiit iiiiulivi'oi limy
I will assist In building good toads i
build up the county's nutllt. labor fm

Us every uutlorlnl Interest along pio
Kiesslxo and uoonoinlonl Hues. I will'

fnor no locality nt tho expense of

nnv other nud I will safeguard all of.
Mnir matpilal lutoiosls couselenllou"
l and to the best of my iiblllU

KUAN'IC I. TOO VKl.lil!

Medfoid. It V I) No. i!

ISIS
IQc THEATRE XOc

Till' I'Ot R DONMIIVS
In louiplolo ihango of piogiutn

'I ON It 1 1 IT
Uiri'llJ .V TOMMV IIONVKI.I.V
will do a double Mlugliu; and danc-

ing number, sliming "I Don't ll'-llev- e

I That Theio Is a Man In

tho Moon."

1000 Feet of Film
0 Good Photo Plays--- l

Featuring
ROKVmUN

This HcleUtlUe film Is

Interesting lu raiiilllurlslug the
spectator with the insleii of
those Invisible rnn which peno-trnt- o

oimuuo bodies. The machine
which creates the electricity, tint
peculiar Crooke's tubes, the moth,
oil of taking a radiograph nud flu-all- y

the picture of a live flog
taken with showing the
movement ot the hones from
this Interesting film.

"KXtTltSIO.V IN TIIU HOI'K"
Kdiiratlnunl

"MKI.ODY OF I.OVK"
l.ovt. Hlory

"WIDOW OF ItKivKV O'NKAKS
Dandy comedy

"t'OR.M. FARADi:"
Drama

"SWIMMING I'ARTV SAN
DIKGO II.W

A roaring comedy. This Is a sure
Fen turn

Evenings," 10c any sent In tho
house. Special Children's Mat-iiio- o

every Saturday and Sunday
at 2 p. m , admission fc and lOrc.

Follow tho crowd to the Isls.
Wo solicit your palrniingo,

which wilt bo received with

P

r''',rfWHERE TO ao
TONICH1F

THEATRE
I'niler illiectlon I'eoplu'a Amuse-

ment Co Always In the lend.

TODAY'S PROGRAM

ilOI,F.lt ON TDK PLAINS"
Stirling 1'holupluy of oaiiy dns

In the west

"MY I'lll.WKSH"
This will pull at vnur honit

stilus."

"Till: FAFTORV Glltl,"
A story, true to life

"I'MK ItO.MAM'KOF A DRV
TOWN"

An up to dale Western Comedy

Al. SATIIiat lu Song

WOOI.WORTUS, tho Musician

Admission tuo, Children Go

MATINICKH EVERY DAY

SI'KCIAI, ANNOt'Nt'KMENT
On Thursday. April t, wo will
give h llnneflt for tho Greater
Medford Club Toll your friends
about It. You should all be
there.

10 10
U-G- O- Ct5

KMMI I'ttl I liioloplity
t.ood Siibjerti

Kr 'Iluirsilny ami
I'rliluv mil) ki' havo the pleasure
of giving tir plrou a fmut.

UI.'.MIM'ON mitl ltt'SSI.i:
In then Singing and Arrolmtlc

Daurlug Act

three night only,
('uue rurlv hiiiI avoid the rimh

10c .iIiiiU.Ioii Die

Benefit
erformance

Greater Medford Club

Thursday Afternoon
and Evening

April 4th
AT STAR THEATRE

Price 10c Price 10c

MEDFORD THEATRE
KLAW & EltLANGER Prosont

(Direction .Joseph IJrouks)
Thoir Nowost and Most Sufficient Attraction Since

Bon Hur

Diroul from One War of Triumph al David DuIiihco'b
Itopuhlie TheafiT", Now York

REBECCA
SUNNYBROOK

FARM
'Dy Kafo DoiiglaH Wiin and (Miarloltti '.riiomiirjoii
Foiuulod iipoiiiMi'H. Willi's Famous 1o))lmm;r Hooka

THURSDAY, APRIL 4th
, Prices: $1,50, $1.00; 50c

Scat Sale, Monday, April 1st at Iluskin's Drug Store


